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CONNOR TO OPEN

TWELFTH ANNUAL

NEWSPAPER MEET

Two-Da-y Institute will Begin
Wednesday Evening at Caro-

lina Inn BanquetStudent-Facult- y Day Begun
As "Y" --Jamboree, But
Assumed Broader Aspect WELCOME BY GRAHAM

North Carolina newspaper
men will hear ur. K. 11. w.
Conner, United States Archi
vist and former member of the
faculty, deliver an address on

I ' ' - "n I
. - - opening of the 12th annual

Visions of shivery lights
strung out over the north cam-

pus, of a mammoth street dance
along blocked-of- f Franklin street,
of two jazz orchestras and one
semi-classic- al orchestra playing
beneath the star-bedeck- ed hea--'
vens, of big punch bowls under
Davie poplar and beer barrels in
Graham Memorial...

Visions of faculty members,
engaging in a fierce peanut-pushin- g

contest, of departmental

Newspaper Institute to be held
here next Wednesday evening in
the Carolina Inn.

At the opening meeting, sche
duled for 7:30, President Gra- -
ham will give the welcoming ad
dress, and a response will be
given by F. Grover Britt, pres
ident of the Association.heads in a bathing-beaut- y con-

test, of canoe-tiltin- g on Univer Thursday
Emanuael Levi of the Louissity Lake, of skits and pageants. - 1 fer &x3 xi Aferi 1

Eh t It m lit I T JThose were the ideas, a small
--part of them, which the founders

ville Courier-Journ- al and Times,
will speak Thursday morning

oi stuaent-i- ? acuity uay con-

cocted in the second-floo- r meet
on "The New Soc:.i"'C3?curity
Legislation." Walter D. Fuller,
president of the Curtis Publishing room of the Y. M. C. A: two

springs ago, where they had met.

3
-- de tl

ing Company of Philadelphia,
will discuss "Character and the
Publishing Business," and "Ad-
vertising" will be the topic of M.
F.sV ?3augh of the Durham
ICs.ld-'Sun- .

CONDEMNED (Gbntinned on page two)

WOMEN ELECT T
HEADS TOMORROW

curiously enough, to find out if
there wasn't something the Y:
M. C. A. could do to re-establ- ish

itself in the eyes of the student
body.

The Y. M. C. A., unfortunate-
ly, got little credit for its con-

nection with Student-Facult-y

Day. But the affair, fortunatel-
y, did not suffer from the Y's
inability to "cash in" on its rip-roari- ng

success. True, a Y. MC.
A. president served "as chairman
of the first Student-Facult-y Day
committee, but once the plans
were underway, nobody cared,
not even the Y president, who
had what connection with Studen-

t-Faculty Day everybody

f Pictured above s i"ts til- - ckiipus buildings, two of them among
the oldest in Chapel j od the o- crormerly one of the most im-

portant. They sit idle,- - one with scjffJing clinging to it, the others
bare and dirty. , ;. v(.,..Top left, is Person hall, built hiT p.TJ, used for a variety of pur-
poses in the century tv follow, now ; 'under the process of construc-
tion," untouched for over a year. 2

Top right, is Swain hall, for 22 years campus eating center, clos-e-d

in1935. It will open next fall if students have to. pawn their be-

longings to do it.
Center right, is Gerrard hall, built in 1795, condemned in 1935 as

"structurally unsafe." No funds, no key to the lock (center left), or
no removing of condemnation sign (below, left).

Dcpt
Frances Caffey Heads Commit-- ,

I 'ox nsrtfe tee to Nominate First
Y. W. C. A. Officersraaurauv

Election of officers and orga
nization of committees will be
the principal business at the
second meeting of the Y. W. C.DOCTOR-EXPLORE-RINN WILL RECEIVE Sard's Puppets Capture

A A 1 mj. Tomorrow nignt at inTO TALK TUESDAYALUMNI QUARTERS the regular room at the "Y."dug in with one common inter-
est and so today work proceeds Spirit Of Twain's Book

Committee
The Y. W. C. A. was formed

Bull's Head BookshoD will PreAncient Magician Matches HisSaunders will Move to Carolinafraternity chairman, with the Ridenhour ReceivesInn February 13 to Make last week, the first organizationsent Author John Symington
On Regular Program

Magic with Wit of 20th Cen-

tury Yankee
support of the entire campus. Appointment to TVAHouse Hospitality Center of its kind on the campus. Fran- -Faculty members have been

Outstanding Graduate of '35 Gets Job John Symington, prose writ-- ces Caffey, Ellen Deppe, Gret--behind the movement from thel Offices of the Alumni Asso Ancient magic and modern inIn Knoxville, Tenn. er of note and author of "In - a chen Gores, Helen Pritchard, andgenuity .are matched in the drastart. When they "threw cold wa-- ciation, now located on the third
ter" on the first plans of a car- - floor of South building, will be Bengal Jungle," which ha3 just Mary Pride Cruikshank are onma of "A Connecticut YankeeFriends of W. L. Ridenhour,

been released by the University ne committee to nominate offi--nival, it was not because they m0ved to the Carolina Inn, Feb- - a graduate of the University in m King Arthur s Court as pre
Press. will sreak at the Bull's cers for the election tomorrowsented by Tony Sarg's Mariondisapproved of its spirit it sim-- ruary 13.. . 11(1 A I ,

June 1935, will be interested to
learn that he has received an night.Head bookshop Tuesday afterettes who appear here for an

afternoon and night perform
ply shocked them to tnuiK oi ;An Qffice for the alumni sec-pushi- ng

peanuts around the Old et r j t be provided in one noon.
' - History Professorivir. oymmgron was oorn mance in the Playmaker TheatreWell. And we don't blame them. Lf the lobbies at the center of

appointment to work in the elec-

trical engineering division of
the Tennessee Valley Authority
at Knoxville, Tennessee.

Has Book Publishedthe valley town of Lesmahagow,Tuesday.And they were quick to realize the building and space will be
in the Southern Highlands ofIn Mark Twain's book, Merlinthe advertising benefits, during added at the south side to be Historical Associations Adds Garret'sScotland. He spent his boythe "Legislature Year," of an used for the records and mailing Work to SeriesWhile at the University he

was president of Tau Beta Pi hood wandering over the moorsexposition of University pro- - department of the office
and exploring the ancient casthonorary engineering fra

the Magician is one of the im-

portant characters, and in the
puppet play he adds his share of
fantasy by his magic which he
matches with the Yankee's wits.

.grams and accomplishments. Hospitality Center Mitchell B. Garrett, professorles of the neighborhood.ternity. He was elected to Phi of modern European history at
the University, is the author ofMedical OfficerBeta Kappa in his junior year.

iney listened witn rapt atten- - The Inn wiU continue to cater
tion one May afternoon as stu- - tQ the general public, but the
dent speakers presented their main emphasis 0f its operation At the age of 22, he set out The Estates General of 1789,"In his senior year, a paper of

his won an award at a conven
The Yankee is so bold that he
uses the "magic of 20th century for the Belgian Congo as a med a book published m Decemberidea m limgnam nans auditor- - wilrbe placed up0n the further

ium and, when they recommend- - development of the property as tion of the American Institute ical missionary. He wasteleDhones and automobiles to ne for the American Historical As--A.

(Continued on page two)
-

of Electrical Engineers.ed that Student- - acuity Day be an alumni and faculty club and
postponed until fall because of as the official hospitality center

first white man ever to go into sociation
that section of the country. Ten. bo'ok presents for thelater, he and his wife wentyears : firgt time an intensive gtud rf

FOR COMMON UNDERSTANDING
lack of time, they at the same fQr university visitors.
time expressed complete accord The aiumni secretary has been to uwanor, m oemrai inaia, fte CQntro versyoverthe

where a severe epidemic of the convocation of the Estateswith tentative plans to start ma(je responsible for the opera
work as soon as the next quar tion of the Inn and a manager piague orougnt aeam xo nuna- - eral based up0I1 several years

reQS. I r T j.t ti:li!.iiter rolled around. has already been secured to han icaearcxi in me jaiuiiotneque
Nationale and the Archives Na--That has been one of the beau die details of operation.

Conttnued on page two) IfToloc of Povivuuiw alioties of Student-Facult-y Day. Its
plans have proceeded with the Mrs. Snead to Talk Professor Garrett's work reOrgan Recital

views events in France fromcomplete co-operat- ion of those
two who are to unite on that day Mrs. H. Vairin-Snea- d, traveler,

. . i i j I- - j-- ?n Professor Jan-Phili- p Schin- - July, 1788 to January, 1789,
in a more or less official celebra musician, ana piaywrigni, wm

lecture on Modern Egypt in the han of the music department and emphasizes popular oninion
tion nf thpir armreciation of

That yesterday's editorial on the trustee ruling on drinking,
hazing and gambling was the beginning or some part of a
"purity campaign" seems to be the common student concep-

tion."
"It was nothing of the kind.
It simply pointed out these facts: the faculty is bound by a

trustee ruling to dismiss students "known to engage in" drink-
ing, hazing or gambling.

The faculty realizes the absurdity of trying to enforce such
a ruling. It has tried to let the student council take care of
the cases, but student council decisions which da not dismiss
the defendants must necessarily, by statutory wording, be
overruled by the faculty and the defendants dismissed as
provided. J

The council wants the word "dismiss" changed to "disci-

pline." Then the council could act freely, on each individual
case, without the sword of "dismiss" over its head, and the
faculty would be protected. ;

That has nothing to do with a "purity campaign." We are
sorry that anyone interpreted such a foolish motive into our
editorial.

will present another of his ves- - during that period, as judged by
each other. per organ recitals this afternoon the vast pamphlet literature.

at 5 o clock in Hill Music hall. TTnnn

The program will be : "Pre-- Garrett last year submitted hisIn Today's News
lude from First bonata by Jo-manusc- ript to the American

Playmakers' Theatre at 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

In her talk, which will be
heard by a limited group of
friends, Mrs, Snead will tell of
the Nile, the desert and the
Egyptian religion. Photo-
graphs giving an insight into the
way the Egyptians "live, love,

'
1- - T-- T n M n Z T I r-r I . 1 nv.sepn tenner, jr., uuu m .d Historical Association, rne as--to con--Newspaper Institute

vene here. Minor" by Robert Schumann, sociation deemed the work wor--
A4 O " ond "fin fVia Mncn" I T nk1.'nn4,An 1 . 3

White Phantoms defeat N. C. lOiiiiscb wv- - .ij. my j puuiitaiiuii, aiiu lias mmiGw ' 1 t tT J la. . - v . 4.

irom nomer uruuus ueserx it tne lotn volume ot a cur- -State 37-3- 5.

will be used to Suite," "Largo" from Dvorak's rent series written by eminentTonv Sard's Marionettes to dance and pray
"New World Symphony." scholars.supplement the lectureappear here soon.


